
being troubledBwshiw Firm hr Sale-
lleeflaed’. Gurnee Bitter." I

diced ta try h ia her We will tot attempt to flemribe (be deplor
able dele of Oiled of the people I» owe happy 
little town, for nearly all had a relatlre on 
heard ; either lather, mother, brother, or eieter. 
Ptayeee were pat op in the eherehee. and a 
duo mantled over the eoontenaaeee of every

if MO
rhea the began le improve, and ww, alter tak-Heeee end Farm lag only one kettle, .he la eejeylag heller health than

She feel, ae paie hi her ode or ielor Mi years. at an Aaaaal Beat ef Xi lie. Id.,
ty, with a right ef paithaii al ike rate ef Me. William Cl an a.[one alath Marling.)

Advices were In doe time received from Ber
muda, hat nothing wee heard t-f the littleBOTiaaav veobtable, thereby
packet and her passengers. Aceonnta were
also received (Seat several of the Weal India

Far ante hy Meads, but «till without intelligence ef the
mWag remet•reeled ie the Diet/**. The Farm i the West

away, and thethe Free-Hirer, and the past Bead to
Packet wasAnd hy weal into morning, and

Mr laavsb Owen, prayers were even olered np for the repose of
Haw ABB Dorr,
Bawaan Needham, Bl Palm’s Bay.
I. J. Kea.ee, Bl Eleanor's,

• Jab. L IIolmae,te We,
W. la vine, at the

adddw ■ Was. Jdar 
nail rtlilaJpawak
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AMD CONTAINS,

TUB LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABROA.

BOSTON HOUSE. 
Refreshment and Coffee Saloon!

Tonton'» Building, Upper Great George Street. 
f rUIE sebecriber begs lo isfucm ike inhabilaaie of 
X this Ciljr and the Island generally. that be bee 

moved lo the above stand, where he will ewiiew to 
carry on the SALOON in connection with a HOTEL, 
mod be lra«ia by •trie! attention to bit betineet to 
miorit a coot iu Be nee of pmblie petioesge.

G i. McDOUGALL. 
ITT* Private eetrence for ladies.
N- B —The above vatabUakmemt will be epos to 

the public on and after Saturday, the Sind instant. 
Charlottetown. March 17, I8M.

r. A. OOOGROVE A CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY
awe

WATCH MATERIALS,
English, American, French fc G naan

FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.

Notice to the Trade.
WE adhr indac-meets lo patch. ■» of m hofore 

gotag W the UaltadjBlatu. IM-.briogeoaaoc- 
<od with ooo of tho large* Faaey Good.’ lTae.ee in 

Bertas, we are prepered to fareinh Aaterieae smae- 
faeurod U.roda El IhMowErt partible miss. Mi W. 
import oar Eagthb. Frooeh and llermae Goods di- 
roci. llwefaro ea.iag Ie lbs ProriocisI PerchsrttB 
from 16 to SO por mat doty, wbieb mort be poid 
when peichnmd in lb# United Stains. Aad we 
heps by rtriet alteatioe to baiinaar. aided by the 
aoporMC facilities which we peeeem to amtu aad 
waive a liberal drare of you patronage.

Very reeoeclfally yeata.
F A. COSGROVE d> CO.

P 8. All ardor, promptly .needed Ie.

_ WILLIAM CONROY.
IHPOBTEE * DEALER IV 

BRITISH AND AMERICAN
GOODS,

of the marr qualitt, is all theib 
VARIETY.

Staff of priett at clump at say ta Ht Ctfy. 
STOSS IN SIDES*» BOIL MHO,

SUS VUS VKBPSaiECl BILL, dUELOrTSIOWU.

Tea, Sugar, *e Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry.

Taeey artiolea of beauty and durability.

hOK SALfro!
OR TO mm LET, for a term of year», in whnln 

or in Bmlding Lut», Town l.or No. 73, in the 
Fifh Handled, at the East Corner ef Lesion emd 

Hillsborough Sweat*. There are on it two email 
Dwelling House», h is a pleasant site fur a 
private Residence. Apply t«» Mrs. CnisP on ihn 
pr.mwn, or a— „ j l |JNpAL,^

March lllh, IS6S.—Ei

LIVER COMPLAINT.

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, Chro.it u New* 
Debility. Dwcasesof the Kidnejs, uml nil diseases 

srisiag from a disordered liver nr stomach. suck as [ 
Constipai ion, inward Piles, fullness, or blood to the ;

id, acidity of the stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, 
dnguat for food, fullness or weight in the stomach, 
soar eructations, sinking, or fleiiering at the pit of the 
stomach, swimming of tho head, hurried and dilbcnll 
breathing, fluttering at the heart, choking or suffoca
ting sensation* when in n lying posture, dimness of 
vision, dots or webs before tho sight, fever and dull 
pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow 
ness of the akin and eyes, pain in the side, back, 
chest, Limbs, fee., sudden flushes of heat, burning in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depression o spirits, can be effectually cured by 

Doctor Hooflamd's cklriratir 
GERM AST BITTERS. 

prepared by Dm. C. M. Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

Ab. 120 Arch Si., one door Mow 8ixtk Pkilada.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, 

if eqnailed, by any other préparai»»» ie the limited

i Bitters are worthy the attention ef Invalide.
irtnes in the rsambcBlien of Uw 

w ids, eiereiesng the most searching 
power in weakness and a flection* of the digestive or
gana, they are withal sale, certain, dmd pleasant.

Testimony /rom Moine.
Capt. Dawibl Abbott,Brooklyn, Maine. Jmly 

IS, 1843, saya: “I was taken del one year ago, 
(cat April, upon my passage from lia»anna to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter place I took medicine ! 
and procured a physician, but for ten days could obtain 
uo relief, no sleep or appetite. At last inking np a 
newspaper having your advertisement of* lleoflaad’s 
German flitters* in it, 1 sent for some immediately, 
this was sheet 10 o’clock, at II o’clock I took the 
first dose, and another at • o’clock. *1 be effect was 

Iso rapid on me, that I had a good appetite for aepper, 
and rested well that night, and the next Ay found me 

well man. I have not been without your medicine 
since, having been sailing between Kaliinmre, Char
leston and the West India I stands ever since. I 
have now given np going to sea, and reside in this 
plsce, where you should have am ageocy, as yea 
could soil large qeantiltes of it.”

Jos. B. Mali. & Co , IVr**qao l»lr, Anwsioel 
'.‘o., Maine, April 24, 1854, say : "Hu herewith 
send yon a certificate of a cure performed by the ms 
of oaf v one bottle of the German Bitten, we think 
llr Clark to lie a man of veracity, aad have me donbt 
of tho troth of his story,”

Messrs. Jos. B. Halt & Co.—Gentlemen—In ana 
war to your mqairies, I will stale that my daoghtor, 
aged a boot IS years, had been complaining of a pain 
in her side, for ail or seven yean, aad aboat the first

[From tho Anglo-Saxon.)
TIIB 6TEAMKR PACIFIC—IS SUE LOST?

The following narrative, fi>r the frufli of 
which wo vouch, may he of interest to tho 
reader, as teaching us never to despair while 
there is yet hu|« ; and us showing, in a very 
remarkable degree, the providence of God.

The town of Uvrpool, in Nova Scotia, situ
ated about sixty miles from Halifax, is a place 
of Mine magnitude for a colonial outport. It 
is, and always has heen remarkable for the 
neatnp*s and comfort of its houses, lor the 
“tirity un] eu ter prise of it, people, and Kir 
tit" wealth and wellbeing of all wlio ehouae to 
be induatri him and inclined to lay up worldlr 
Rooda. The intercourse with Halifax, the ca
pital of tho I’rormce. wee st tiro period of 
which we epeak, chiefly kept tip hy a .mart 
little ciaft, called the Liver|»ool Packet, emu- 
Mandid hy Captain Bo*., which plhd weekly 
between tlic two places throughout the spring 
and aunitncr month,, laying up during tho 
severity of the winter, when the eoionsunira- 
tion with Halifax waa, lor the moat part, 
limited to s weekly post hy land.

About the year 1813 or 1816, sa the eeamn 
for navigation was drawing to o close, e great 
number of pnnetigers went to Halifax, us waa 
tile custom, tn replenish their a lores for the 
winter, while many heeds of families proceeded 
thither to make purchases of clothing, grveev- 
ios, Ae„ for their prirete winter etoek ; nnd as 
this was to he the last trip of the season, the 
little berk wse crowded with some forty or 
«fry passengers, chiefly fatlicre and mother, of 
Iem, families who were left at home.

The voyage to Halifax waa prosperous : the 
™7»gv« made their perchaaee, and in due 
time the Liverpool Packet was ready to return. 
All the passengers embarked in good spirits 
and the hark sailed eheerly down the bur hour 
and proceeded for her destination.

A lew hours alter her departure, there sprung 
up ouu of those terrific north-wester*, so well

Fuur months Imd now pawed away; the 
mourners, notwithstanding the irreparable 
lose, were becoming reconciled to tlieir bereave, 
ment, lor there ie a philosophy in the haute» 
heart which teaches ua to hear with fortitude 
great lueses, when those of lose severity are 
mut with impatience. All hope had now fled; 
tit" vessel had, without doubt, foundered and 
gone to the bottom with all on board ; but 
wlien, or in what part of the vast ocean, wee 
to remain ceiled in the secrets of the deep until 
the sea should giro up her deed.

•Sixteen week, had now elapeod, when one 
fino morning in the spring, sumo seafaring

Ct*pl« down at the Fort, descried a strange 
S' approaching the harbour. She attracted 
attention from Hie circumstances that although 

u stranger, she waa navigated hy one who well 
knew the entrance of the harbour, for she —t 
in without pilot or shortening mil. The quid; 
eye and watchful liahite of seamen could not 
lightly pass over such a circumstance, end the 
report of a strange vessel coming in boom 
spread through the little town, and many per- 
anna a.semMed. The best telescopes were put 
in requisition, hnt none could make out who a* 
what the stranger wot. At she drew nearer to 
the anxious group, her deck waa discovered to 
lm crowded with male and female neeaengera. 
Ah ! exclaimed one who had a certain iudeflna- 
Ide hope, ua that hope sank within hie
emigrant ship after all,” and a deep sigh came 
from hie hutoui, for lie had a near a»e a dear 

ie little pecket. •• An esai- 
1 another, •• how cun any 
‘grant ship know as well hto 
trboer? Besides, emigrant

friend on hoard the little peeket. 
grant ship,” mid another, 
captain of an emigrant el 
way into this harbour1 
ships do not some to Liverpool." A. pause 
ensued, during which one with a quick eye 
wee guiug through the beet glum the tewa 
ulord ; be waa en one knee reeling hie tain- 
scope, when be suddenly «prang on hie faut 
end declared, that Captain Bam waa among the 
passengers ! Nonsense ! waa the incredulous 
reply. Captain Bam and the Liverpool Packet 

lZ .l . . „ . . , are at the bottom of the sea, and will there
known on the coast of Nora -Scotia, and blow- remain till tho day of resurrection NoS 
tog with the utmost lory for errerai day», daunted by their ineredulity he mid, give me 
attended with intenee frost; it waa clear, that, the trumpet, I will apeak the brig- la a few 
no vowel could keep the coeat; .lie nut momenta .he will ho near enough.-- What 
either pul herself Iwfere the wind and run out brig is that ?” The response was given
to eea, or nil |ierieh miserably hy wreck end ---- ■’-------* — — * -
llm rigor of no utmoephere twenty or thirty 
degrees below zero A change of weather no 
sudden,so severe, and an nnexpect.-d. gave rise 
to greet fear, lor tiro safety of the little Pocket, 
end the next poet hy lend wxa anxiously waited 
far by friend» and relatives at both loans.

The post at length arrived, hut brought no 
tidings of tiie Liverpool Packet ; another poet 
end another came in, and yet no news ef the 
palming vessel. Search wee then made along 
the chore lo see if the wreck could be found, 
bat ua to the case af the Pacific, not a vestige 
could be discovered. The hold began to doubt 
aad the timid te despair, and the opinion was 
at Last arrived at, that the vessel hail been 
blown ef the coast or sunk to the gale. If the 
totter, she and Iter passengers were, of course, 
irretrievably gone, aa no person coukl lire in 
boats in such weather ; if the foraaer, there 
waa Mill hope, that the next arrival from Ber
muda would bring some intelligence

you Captain Bern?” Via, was the reply ! A. 
uw words su Seed to reveal, that the veau I had- 
been Idown off. and for many days went before 
tiro wind with great rapidity. As the gale 
stinted, Captain Bara found he could bettor 
reach the West Indies than bo could get buck 
with eo email and eo crowded a xmeet Using 
tlieir provisions economically, and slackening, 
their thirst with the eider and burreto oF 
apples that were on board, they reached Barba- 
dura. There the Captain soM hie sloop, 
bought the brig, and came back safe with alt 
Ait paungert ! Jl

The joyful new» flew through the tewa with 
tiie impetuosity of lightning, and ere the vas- 
eel could he brought to the wharf the entire 
population of the piece had assembled to meet 
and embrace their friends. It would he ia 
ni» to describe each a scene- all were ia 
mourning—yet nil with a anils af joy beaming 
tu their countenances. As the keg lost friends 
aad relatives Imped on shore, fathom, me there, 
and brothers were locked in each others' arms, 
and then the smiles became tsars of jay.

But how waa each a sew to aad—how 
coaid It,* bow ought it to end with a moral 
and Christian people ? There to tn the deptU 
of the fountains of the human heart an over
living spring from which flow ito purest aad 
moat meted emotions. There arises the prin
ciple of religion, tho seam of aeeoaototality to tiid and lore tor all hie geodaeea. The ImLl- 
sive feeling came forth la a gash of apoatane- 
oos gratitude, aad the tears aad Bobs had 
•sanely erased. whea|wlth one sodden to palm 
the whole amen Mage aaak ea their k sees, and 
to a beret of pious fervour peered oet thanks 
to that great and merciful Being who had so

StiaraMr-1 ~ **•»
;..• . i iilüTi . ■ ,

—The first pew in a Congregations! 
church recently erected in Brooklyn, N. 
Y-, was eld far fire thousand five hurt-
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